
ical Islain to the morguc of history llkc an 
opiated cancer patient, Ruthvcn is not so 
bold. He ends his book on this sober but 
sanguine note: " [ l ~ l i ~ ~ i ]  is a messilge phnisetl 
in the language of a pastoral pcople who 
understood that survival depended upon 
submission to the nilturid laws governing 
their environment. and upon rules of hos- 
pitality deniiintling ill1 cvcn sharing of lim- 
ited rcsoiirccs. In  a world riven by the gap 
bctwc.cn rich iind poor nations. and in con- 
stant dangcr of nucleiir catastrophe. this 
mess:ige has an urgent rclevmcc, and it is 
onc that we ignore ;it our pcril." n' 

HOW DEMOCRACIES PERISH 
by Jean-Franqois Revel 
translated by William Byron 
(Doublcday ;1nd Co.: 312 pp.; S17.95) 

If Jcan-Pr;inqois Kcvcl is right. nothing suc- 
cccds likc fiiilure or  fiiils likc s~cccss in 
world politics thcsc tkiys. Moscow is win- 
ning the cold waudcspitc two stitrtli1ig facts: 
( I )  'Ihc Sovict "iiiodel" I i x  twcn ;in cco- 

nomic failure whcrcvcr tried, and (2) tlie 
Westem frce entcrprisc system, for a11 its 
imperfections and vicissitudes, reinairis the 
niost succ~ssful economic forlilih in liu- 

miln history. 
The cxplaniition for this paradox. Revel 

argucs, lies in the elusive 1;iws of politiciil 
wliitivity. which have Inildc economics 
largely irrelevant to the supcrpowcr bill- 
ancc. Constitutional dcmcmncics arc nei- 
ther militarily dcfcnscless nor nioriilly in- 
dcfcnsiblc. Far froiii i t .  But by soinc cmcl 
twist of fate. the peculiar anatomy of Sovict 
power is such ;IS 10 reiidily iidiipt to illtacking 
the soft iinderbclly of thc Wcst. 

'locquevillc was on tlic mark wlicn lie 
observed thiit dcmocriicics arc iit il distinct 
dis;idviintiigc in tleiiling with dictatorships. 
But Kevcl. like 'lcxquevillc. is not ;I crutlc 
dctcnniiiist. Dis;idviiiitiige is one thing. 
(loom quite another. EWII tlic ilppcariilice 
of the modern totiilitiiriiin stiitt-the iipoth- 
cosis of dict;itorship-.-.woiil(l not, by itsclf, 
justify the dciith scntcncc Kcvcl pro-  
iioiinccs. Nazi Gcrinany, he notes, pc~scil ii 
niortiil threiit. but in the end the clcriiocriicics 
prevailed. 

So what is tliffcrcnt about tlic Soviet to- 
tiilitarian challcngc'! Not its contcriipt for 
the rule of law, for our rn;itcriiilistic viillics. 

our inoral standards, our ivligious Idicfs; 
not its militiuism. fiiniiticism, xcnopliobiii, 
hy jxxrisy . megal(~iiiaiiia. or coltl-bl~~~lctl  
Mactiiiivclliiaiisrn. The Nazis WCIT ctr- 
tainly no less guilty of these pcrversioris. 
The difference is ;1 siihtlc one. I n  liict, the 
difference is subtlety. 

The Soviets, Revel tclls l is, Iiavc (lis- 
covered thc Achilles' hccl of  Wcstcni tle- 
mocracy: its fund;iiiient:il dcccncy. 'Illis, i n  
turn, cxpliiins tlie prolxiisity of tleiiiocriitic 
iiiitions to soul-searching iintl ~clf-tlrpn.- 
cation. Among the rcsiilt:iiit iiiioiiiiilics :ire 

thcsc: 
Iknicwiitic civilimtion is the first i n  Iiis- 

tory to blame itself for the fiict tililt ;i~iotlicI 
power is working t o  tlcstroy it. 

The dciiiiwiicics totliiy ;icciisc tliriii. 
sclvcs of sins thcy Ii;ivc iiot coiiiiiiittctl iiiitl 

typically Imsunic tliciii~clvcs guilty iiiitil  

provtn iiiriocent . 
The Wcstcrii powers iiclopt policies 

horiiifiil to tliciiisclvcs iiiitl licl~~fiil to their 
coiiiiiion iitlvcrsiiry. 

Anicricii's NA'I'O iillics corisistciitly ;I]). 
ply ii double st;intliirtl i n  tlicir n.liitioiis with 
tlic US. ;ind tlic L!SSlt, cxciisiiig hlos- 
cow's felonies wliilc coiidciiiiiiiig Wiisli- 
iiigton's iiiist1cnic;iiior~. 

'llie iiirii of thosc wlio org;iiiirr iiiiliiiii- 
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clev demonstrations has always been to 
destroy democracy, not to prcvent war. 

Western leaders have become so accus- 
tomed to surrender that they can no longer 
distinguish between achieving victory and 
postponing defeat (e.g., the Cuban missilc 
crisis). 

The effect in international politics is to 
spawn a reverse Darwinism: survival of the 
least fit. About the Kremlin's plans the West 
has a pathological "feu of knowing." Revel 
knows, and writes that "conspiracy is too 
niild a term for what the Communists do. 
They have an overall pliin thiit they follow 
methtdically, patiently. rclentlcssly." On 
tlie other hand. there is no fciir o f  knowing 
what the United States is up to. 'Ihc "truth" 
about Amcrica can be (iind coiistantly is) 
exposed to microscopic scrutiny. To hut- 
bcss this point, I<cvcl quotes Alain de t3cn- 
oist, a theoretician of Friince's New Right: 
"Some people arc not resigned to tlie idea 
of having to wear il Ked Army cap some 
day. True, it is not a pleasant proslnct. But 
we cannot stand the idcii that we will cvcn- 
tually have to spend the rest of our lives 
eating hamburgers in Brooklyn." Amcrica- 
bashing has now hccorne the rage of' both 
tlie political Lcft and the political Right. 
And that. Revel claims, Ici~vcs few who 
have the passioniitc conviction and will to 
defend democracy. 

Most of Revel's book is devoted to 
amassing evidence to prove the reality of 
Communist expansion and to dclincatc the 
strategy and tactics for Moscow's relentless 
drive to eradicate democracy . Nonetheless, 
Revel vigorously denies that it is his intcn- 
tion to damn the Soviets o r  sitvc the dc- 
mwriicics. His purpose. he insists, is to 
explorc tlic arcane reasons why moral and 
economic superiority , i n  dcliancc of logic 
and history, no longer confer military. po- 
litical. or p ~ y ~ l i ~ l o g i ~ i t l  bcncfits on the West. 
Revcl's approach is nicthdiciil rirther thilli 
~~Aeinical.  For every sweeping gcncriili- 
mtion, he cites numerous (and soriietimcs 
tcdious) examples, frequently olfering new 
insights into old incidents and reinterpreting 
landmarks ofpostwar history (e.g.. the I3er- 
lin Wall) with startling plausibility. 

However scrupulous Revcl inay try to be 
in mustering facts to support his theory. 
them is OIIC fiict he is unsucccssf'ul i n  con- 
cealing: This book is no mere academic 
exercise, and its author docs not seck truth 
for truth's sake. Kcvcl is indeed ;I crus:idc:r 
against communisni. In pretending other- 
wise, tic protests too riiucli. 

Yet How Demoimci(ts Perish is as 11i11ch 
a reproiach to thc West its i t  is ilii indictment 
of the East. Kcvcl writes in the concluding 
chapter: 
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"I agrcc that we should make a point of 
communism's failures. Their list is so im- 
pressive h a t  it frightens me; a system that 
has grown so strong despitc so many fail- 
ings. that increasingly dominates the world 
even when no one wants anything to do 
with it, at least not the majority of the people 
in the countries it sccks to pcnctratc, and 
that, when: it is in power, everyone except 
the Noinenklatun: longs to bc rid of-this 
system must ncverthclcss embody a prin- 
ciple of action and monopolization of power 
mom effective h i n  any mankind has ever 
known before. Conimunism and the Soviet 
empirc are unprcccdcntcd in history. None 
of the classic concepts that make the past 
intclligiblc explains Conirnunist imprial-  
ism. I t  does not follow tlie bcll-shapcd cx- 
pansionist curve of previous cmpircs. Yet 
the democracies persist in believing it will 
decline of itsclf and inevitably grow more 
moderate." 

Conscrviitivcs will find Revel's essay 
highly thought-provokiiig; more lihcriil 
spirits will find it just plain provoking. 'This 
rcviewcr hiis a mixed reaction. Unlike s o  
many purveyors 01 I7ar Right boilcrplatc. 
Revcl is not simplistic. nor docs lie m o r t  
to subterfuge or sensationalism to build his 
ciisc. Noncthclcss. whiit hc sccs iis the fittat 
llaw of  Wcstcni institutions- . their tolcr- 
iincc of collective sclf-douht+)thers prefer 
to sec as [tic source of that moral sensibility 
which hils made our dcrnocratic politics 
worth defending. ' w v  

HEROES ARE GRAZING 
IN MY GARDEN 

by Heberto Padllla 
(Farrar. Straus & Giroux; 250 pp.: SIO.OS) 

'Ihc embattled lilc of' C:uhan intcllcctuals 
under thc Ciistro regitnc hiis long bccn ii 
major subject of the poctry of l'iidilli~. It is 
now Ilic subject of,his first novel. ii roliiiili 
h clef. In 1968, while serving as :I torcign 
correspondent for the Cuban govcnimcnt, 
Padilla won Cubii's highest literary iiward 
for a volume of his poctry. Orcisidc rho 
Gnnw. Howcvci, since the volu11ic WiiS crit- 
ical of various iispccts of the revolution, it 
was published with an introduction by the 
executive comniittcc of  the Union of Cubiin 
Artists iind Writers that condcnincd its con- 
tents. In 1971, the govcmmcnt, i l n p c d  by 
I'iidilla's continued dissidence. :irrcstcd and 
jailed him. He was released ;I month later. 
after making a statement of self-criticism 

and denouncing other writers. 'I'his confcs- 
sion became a cause celebre aiiiong leftist 
intellectuals around thc world. Among thc 
morc than sixty signatories to a letter crit- 
icizing Padilla's treatment were Jean-Paul 
Sartre, Heinrich Biill. and Susan Sontag. 
For the next ten ycars Padilla was unable 
to publish in Cuba. He survived by doing 
transliltions and, in March of 1981, was 
finally allowed to IiXVC. One copy of thc 
manuscript of this novel survived a police 
search of his home and accompanied him 
on the pli~nc to the United States. 

'The title of the novel comes from ii poem 
by Roquc Ihlton. whose own life is a gloss 
on thc contradictions of heroic action. A 
mcmbcr of' a pn)mincnt family in LI Sal- 
vador and self-styled revolutionary , Dalton 
canie to Cuba in 1961. In the '70s he was 
killed by Communists under mysterious cir- 
cumstances, allegedly bccausc his sympa- 
thies were with national rather than Mos- 
cow-orientud rcvolutiom. 

Although the novcl movc's inexorably to- 
ward its catastrophe. i t  is not tr;igcdy on a 
grand sc;ilc but, rathcr. a piling up of the 
minutiae of oppression-the petty. daily as- 
siiult. This is not a story of' piission but ot' 
frustration, the sI!)w erosion of feeling arid 
will to the point of atrophy. I'adilla sets up 
a dialcctic hctwccn mcinhcrs of thc oltl gwrd 
who are still true-believers iiIld those a l i o  

reject what the rcvolution has bccorne. Kod- 
riguc?, one of' the bclicvcrs, takes the po- 
sition th;rt.onc must ;icccpt the tliirk sidc ol' 
revolution-its "rcprcssion, ovcr~c;iIot~s 
police vigilance, suspicion, siiniiiiiiry vcr- 
dicts, firing squads"--as piin ol' the "toti11- 
it y . '* Similarly. Humherto thinks thii I "I lie 
only thing that's real is the danger of' ;I 
restorat ion. :' 

On tlic other sidc arc' Julio, ;I l'orrncr mil- 
itant who is now ii tr;rnslatorcliiitler suspicion 
for voicing ncgativc opinions ahout the re- 
gime, and Grcgorio. i~ H ritcr, a i  alcoholic. 
i i d  ii drop-out from thc rcvolution. Cirt!- 
gorio is dcspcratcly trying to write ii novel 
i n  sccrcl. Julio. in stritlcnt iIrpI11CntS with 
Humherto, insists thiit a rcvolution inuht 
make i ~ m n  for ii "critical iritcllipcncc." wliilc 
Hunilwrto defends the revolution's iiiipl;tc- 
ablc liiws and nioriility. For Humhcrto, Cas- 
tro is "thc only politicill genius in llic Amcr- 
icas. A hero.'' 13111 l o r  Julio. " I t ' s  ;I sail 
country thiit needs hcrocs." 

Indeed. the novel is devoid of hcrocs, 
L'XCCI)~ for Muardo. killed in biittlc. \vliosc 
photo iipwilrs tell ycars later 011  billhoil~ds 
AI over Hiivilnii. Julio fiiitls in this im;rgc 
"a subtle stroke of publicity ... ;is cffcctivr: 
;IS that of the oltl capit;ilist piihlic rcliltions 
:rgcncics. '' 

One of the themes of I'adilla's poem+ 
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